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Hu tnter, to wivîn tenders arc to be ad-

~0.%U*i. -- « ie ilner-
WValker Wagon Wiorkti Ca. have beca in-
corporatced, and wvill buda: plant tu cost
$ i00i.000 l'li pionîîîicrs art, - Ilirain

W.lesr.. J 1R. '%fltrer, J E Mimner
and E. R. Pi>erce.

I-i:,Qui.. 'lle engineerinîg staff af
the 1>otiac & ll>aciri Juic tion Radln's
have cornplete-1 l thir stireys of the Il(;
p ised road be e cen Aylmer and H itll.
Conbtruction swurk e ill lIkely be coin-
îneniccxl at once.

WVATER1.OO, ONI.-Thc Cotîncils of
~Vtrandm Bei lin wvill bie requtested ta

provîde furnds ta bud 't a ospital for con-
tagious diseases. The probable cost will
bc asccrtained, afier wvhicli an .îrchitect
wiIl bu asked Io prepare plans.

the G.T.R., conferred %vuli the niusicip:al
authorittes here last e ec, e ith regard ta
the agreemrent for the tan!,trtiction af a1
large elevatar. A bonus af $zoooo %vas
voied fast %prîn&: by ihî: tn for ibis
building, but %vork lias flut yet been~ cam
mcnccd.

WiIDSOR, N. S..-Jhn L)ar-inn, svla<e
hatel %vas burned ii the recent lire. wîiiiat
once commence tie crecîtoni of a necw
building. 'l'le %. intsNtr Ili î-.îcr C'1., the
Wenttwortli t.yvp>uiii (.oî. said tire \%Wind>or
Furniture Ca. e iii e.îdî rtch,î.&&t .a an(..-
WVatson D)ill h-, t-oniinente.l ithe Cre(tion
af a chielling hoîî3c.

WîiîqNIIF b~. pecial meeting
af the ciîy cotincil ivill sbartly lie hcld tu
coasider Ni. Rudolph licrgng'b report an
the prapased watern-orks ,ytm-b
Dominion Elev:itor Cni. will huild elevatars
at IZ.d Deer andI Leduc, Man., and thc
.Mlanitoba Elevator Ca. wi.1 bîîild anc lit
South Edmonton, N.W.T

SQut..-A. G. l)alloff bas re-
ccivecd the platnb for liîs new blork. ethiri-
will bc salid brick, tbrce staries.- D.
l'i b las purclîastil properly on whiçcb
hie wil build tît ance.-Jo-,eph Coi riveault
and A. 1-1 Moore & Co. subinitted tenders
for tIte erection of the poiver house. No
award bas as yet been m-tde.

QILEIIFC, QUIi..-T;tngu-t>. & Valîce,
archiîccts, are preparins: plans foi a cot-
tage ta bc built for jules l3elanger. mer-
chant, of I3cauport; probaible cas:,$3.000.
-The city wvill seek amcendinents ta is
charter to autharize the r.ti.ing af a lain
foi the paving of the principal streets of
the city wvith'asphiaît, brick, or othier pzr-
minent maicrial.

ST. Tiioi ý, O.ýT.-Thc engincers of
the counties of Eligin and 'Middlesex have
examintd the bridges betwcea these
cauntics %vhicb cross the river Thames.
They have decided that it is neressaty ta
recoasîruct thc Coyne raid bridge. Thc
ne'v structure wl!l castS$2o,ooo.-An addi-
tion, 26>X<7i fce, threc stadecs, is ta be
erecteul ta tlic Dake Haouse.

PETERIIORO', O.-.-Twao mainufaictur-
ing cnpanies are said ta bc çonsidcrine*
the question of Iacaiing in this îon.-M rI.
B. F. Ackermaa purposes ptting ia con-
siderable new nmachinery.-A atoivenicat
is con foot hecre ta pturchase lrom Ille
Grand Trurik Railwvay Co. thc linc of rail-
way exîcnding ta Lakcrlcld and Chcmang,
with a viewv ta its conversion intc an cc-
tric rond.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Pawver & Son, archi-
tects, bave isivîîed tenders for i mprave-
ments tai building, corner Pnncss and
King sirecîs, for joseph Qui:ley-It is
sîaîed thai the Grand Trtînik Rla Ca.
will spead $25,000 in making alter-itions
ta their w-harf and treight shed in this
city-A canimittea ai the Iloard of Tradc
have inspe)cçcd bite!> foi the proposcd

o'sumrncr hoit], and it is tbatîght thait atan
carly 'date work aon the building will bc
comrrtcaccd,

MON'TRMAt, QtL.-Thet Grand Truak
RZaîlway Ca. hiavn dcîded ta erect an
ali.ce building on their pîapcrty nt l'oint
Si. Chi-tries, a.i a cost of $i5,oooa. The
plans are tiow ta course af prepiratoa.-
At the last session af the provincial legis-
lature flic sîtîn ai $io,aoo was attorized
for iînproveiîcts ta te city build'ng, but
Ille Finance Cainitnitlc have nat as yet
votei the ilioaey. I*lîe M.a>ar bas bug-
pcsted thai a1 netv central ire and police
station inight be erected opposite site ciîy
hiall, an Notre D>ame street.-The City
but veyor invites tenders thîs week for the
coanstruction of si-tvers an St. Denis
and De hlontigny sticet.-'rle Chibî e
<le Crimnercc af Moatreal lias under con-
sideratiosn the plans for t extension af
Bansecouirs markct. -A prapasitian lias
Ibeen mnade fiait the rity purcîtase tîte aId
Victoria Schaol nf 'Medicine, opposite the
I-lontel Dieu, as a minogue, ta wbicli case
extensive aheratians svauld be rcquired.-
j o>. S.twyer, -irchisect, bais prcpared pl-ias
for a htoue ta bc built an Laval avenue
for M. Raochon.-MaI.cdniff & Lemieux,
ar..hecîs4, aîre callii:g for tenders for four
dwellings ta bcecrectcd an La Salle street,
M.îisonaeuve, far R. Bletcba.mp.-A. F.
Gault, inerchant, is h-iving plans prepared
for stores aînd dwcllings ta lie built at the
corner of Guy and Si. Antoine sîrecîs.

(O'rrAw.%, ON.- i is runiorcd that
the L.>..vîli builcl a nevi central depot
near Ilte 'Maria street bridge.-There is a
mioveine-it on font ta erect a large hall
for the use ofilte Englisli.se-b gCaîalic sorctties ofibths city. The prnject is
ta erect a building tai cast betweca $i2,ooo
and Szoooo, ta be equipped svitb gym.-
nasituii, billiard raoms. lecture and reading:
rooms. The .Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans ire the prime niovers, and is is expcct-
cd thant subscrintions wvill at once be
solicitcd.-Tendcrs have been îavited for
lurnishing tlie net%' Masonie Hiall la
walnuit. aak and inahaiginy.-lî is stated
that tîtere is not a1 bridge of aety k-lad over
the Nation river ia Cambridge township,
Russell cauatv. owiag ta tire destruction
b>' the reccat Çre.-lt is praooscd tn build
-an addition ta the Kîlbisra Sis:er's Church
Sclbnol.-A meeting at the Fire and Ligbr
Committc bas been callcd ia discuss the
proposed ncuv station tn be erccted at the
corner of Lyonaa.nd Albert streets.-The
Ottawva Spe-ialtv Ca. is crectiag a lari,e
addition ta their f.ctory on Dtike street, 6o
x 40 feci, four storcys, salîd brick. sviti,
stane foundaio.-The ofhsera Public
Works will ask: the Dominion PArliamcnt
for a laige sum af maney for extending
the Gonveraiment telcgiaph lines la thre
Ncrihtrest and British Columbîa.-A new
dynamio %vil] be placed in the Russell
House--.-Mr. '%V. H. Lever, an Eaglish
saap manufacturer, purposes establishing
a braachi fâctory la Canada, and an effort
is beti&: maaie ta secure its location la
ibis City.

HAMIILTON, ONT.-It is rcportcd that
the store occunied b>' W. J. %Vaugh, cor-
ner King pindJohn streets, and theadjoin-
ing premiuses, have beca purchased by a
companv who purpose cecting a large
dry-gonds store on the praperty.-Rev.
Dr. Blurns is has-inci extensive alterations
made ta the Ladies' College building.
The building 'vilI bc heaied by siean
throuighout.-T. Beasley, ciiy clcrk, will
rceive tenders until noon of Monday,
Naveniber Sthi, for the construction ai a
65-foot Hayes aerial hokl and ladder.
Specilications at the office of the chief en-
glacer of zFe flrc dep.irtment.-The Elec-
trical Paver & 'Manufac tu ring Co. have
askcd the city ta grant them permission
ta supply clectric light and power through-
out the ciiy.-The Finance Commistee
%vill recommend the coîînc;l ta advcrtise
for tenders for debentures ta thc amouint
ofi $5,000, ta caver the cast ai canstruCt-
inn the high level bridge.-lt is quite
probable finat the Hamilton & Toronto
Scwer Pipe Ca. svill rebuild their fnctory

on thre aId site, flic council having agreed
that tlic compan>ys assessinent shah flot
be tacreaseul above $8,ooo.- Tîte Lea
I.iterary Society bias decidedl ta caîlfor
tenders for extensive alterations ta bc
made ta St. Maiy's Hlal.-Tlîe Fire and
Water Cammitîc have recomnrended the
caunicil ta ptrehase anather combinatian
clîcîical engine and base îvagon,-A
sewer svill be built an Walnut street, froin
Huinier ta Mar-i street, ara cost of$:,200
-Building permits. bave been granted as
follows .E . B. Patterson, :îvo-story brick
<lwelling an Victoria avenue, for Walter
HIot, cost $î,too; WV. A. Edvardls, altera-.
lion ta Ladies Cohlege building, cast
$8,ooo.

ToîtONTO, ONT.-Rev. McI. Wardea
lias purcbased praperty on the south-west
corner af St. George sîreet and Lowtber
ave, on %wbich be %vill erect a resideace.-
Waîk, bas been commeaccd on two resi-
dences on St. George street, nortb ai
Lowther ave.-A building permit bas
been granted ta M. John Ross Robert-
son, propr .etor ai tbe Evening Telegram,
for a four-story pressed brick office build-
iiig. svith cut stone facings, ta be cected
on the south.cast corner ai Bay & Nilelinda
streets. The cast ivtil be $,o. Mat
tbiev Sheard. arcliitect.-'iTbe Techaical
School B3oard have acranged for aî nicet-
ing ai the University authorities an
November Sth, ta discuss the proposed
extension ai the scbaol buildings.--lIn bis
annual repart, the City Engineer states
that the pumpiiîg plant la tile aId engine
hanse is of an antiquited description, and
shoulrl be replitced by high dtîty engines.
-The ratepayers will bc asked to vote on
tîvo questions, irsi, as ta, vhetber tbey
favor tbe construction of a civil plant for
lighting streets and public buildings;
second, as to wvheîher îhey favor aa ecc-
trie plant for camamerhial powecand light-
ing purposes.-In bis fortnightly teportta
the Board ai \Varks, the Enginecr esti-
mates the cost c-f laying thc new mains for
tile protection af the Exhibition buildings
ai 59,75. The fallon-iag works arc recom-
mended: Asphalt pavement on Station
stîce:, ta cost 510,000; malcadamn road-
,%av on Daveapor, road, bctweea VYoage
strect and Hazîctan avenue, cost 55,500 ;
concrete walk, uvest side ai Church street,
betwcen Adelaide and Queca, cost $1,538;
concrete walk, cast side Churcît street, be-
tweer, Froat and King streets, cast $960,
brick walk, sotuth side Bloor sîreet, bie-
tween Vonge and Sherbotîrne streets, cnst
$2,035 ; brick walk, ilorth side ai St.
Patrick street, between Huron and Bever-
ley streets, cast S48.-The City Engincer
recomniends that the dead ends of scîvers
on Tyndall ave. and Spriaghurst ave. be
connecîed, at a cast ai $x,3a.-Building
permits have been granted as follows :
Gutta Percha & Rubber Company, bric],
addition to iactory on O'Hara ave., cost
S9,oo00; C.I>.R., ice bouse, south ai the-
Esplana-de, west oi York streci, cost Sr,ooo;
Miss Greenshields, addition and altera-
tians ta residence, north-wvest corner St.
joseph street and Elnisley place, cost
$3,oo; A. Hartan, 64 Howvard sîrett,
pair semi-detached 2-stan] and aitic brick
dwellings, 58 Howard sîrcet, cost $5,oao;
Jas. Dean, 8 West Lodge aive., 2-stan]
brick stable, south sîde Qucen strcet, be-
tiween Duna ave. and Close ave., cast
$2,000.

FIRES.
Thc planing milI ai Isaac IValkcr, 1236

Xoge street, Toronto, %vas danligcd by
lire on Manday !ast ta the extent ai
SI,Soo; no insurtnc.-The Verity Plowv
Comnpany's factory at Brantford, Ont.,
wvas cainpletely dcstroycd by lire an Tues-
day last. The loss %vil) probably rcach
$6o,ooo, fully covcred by insurance.-The
residence ai Charles INcLeric, carnet
Caron avenue and Clark street, Windsor,
Ont., was almost totally destrayed by lire
reccntly. Loss $5,coa.-Ersebe Boulcu'1
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